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--GOOS BAY-TIME-S

. O. MALONEY, Editor
DAN E. MALONEY, News Editor

Official Paper of Coos County
Official Paper City of Marshflold.

Entered at tlio Postof flco at Marsh
Hold, Oregon, for transmission
though the malli as second-clas- s

mall matter,

An Independent Republican news-papo- r,

published every evening ex-co- pt

Sunday, and weekly, by
Tho Coos llay Times Publishing Co.

subscription rates
DAILY..

Ono year i.. 10.00
Per month ou

WEEKLY.

nwhenrpaid' 'strictly in VdVaVco iho
subscilptlon pilco of tho Coos Bay

Times is $6.00 por year or $2.B0 for
six months.

al communications to
lying HAY DAILY TIME
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YEAR AGO TODAY
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Tlio'TUrWilW movemont of tho Al

Ilea Is chocked by tho Gorman front.
Thcnrltrilttlo activity excepting at

tliu castonrfront.
tales will taKo slops

'. AlJ.i.- - iJiL-mii-
nn iiv ihn llrlt- -

l,lO i(imi"t yi"i '
If h of Copper iihlpmonta.

J A RAPPY NEW YEAH.,,
NEW YEAR'S ORHETlNGS

TJip IioJIb aro chiming mor- -

.' , ,rly,
,. TJip wprld is glad and gay;

Wlillo happy children shout
and sing

On this glad Now Year's
Day.

I send you greetings, frlond
of initio,

With wishes kind and
trim;

May every day In nil thu
year

Bring something good to
you.

Selected

--A HAPPY NEW YEAIt
A HAPPY NEW YEAIt

COOS BAY TIMES wishes

TUB friend and evory foo

hundred and sixty-si- x

days, of unexampled prosperity. It
wishes yon buccchb In every vonturo
Hint Ih wise, und tho good Judgment

lo ontor Into only Uiobo ventures
that wisdom dictates.

It wishes you tltty-thro- o days of
rent plus tho holidays already on tho
calendar, ami Uiobo that may bo add-

ed. It hopes you may work hard
whon you work nnd play hard whon
you piny; that your piny will koop

you In condition for your work and
that your work will show pleasure
and profit.

Tho Cooa Buy Times wishes you
moro good things thnu It can express,
feeling confident that if you got tho
thliiKB It would hnvo you got, you

will have otiough nnd that In twolvo
months you will ontor Into a now
year feeling tlmt tho past twelve
months have added to your know-lodg- o,

your health, your happiness
und your prosperity.

A Happy Now Yearl
A HAPPY NEW YEAH

OUTLOOK IS imiGHT.

111', first of tho year 191GT comes In with prospects bright
for Coos, County. For sov- -

orul.years past times havo not boon

ns Bood as might bo wished for,
hut whon tho situation la review-
ed In a consnrvattvo wny It must
bo aid that this sootlon of the state
Iiub dono4'nsj.woll In tho year Just
cloned as any part of Oregon and
thb'flmMnHro'nituro promises many
big thllmb"f6r tho county. Tho

'expcjidod for Improve
ments In tho county during tho past
year reachos an enormous sum
Theao improvements hnvo Included
KovornmonijX'wbtk on tho harbon,
muiiluIpiil"won in nil of tho cities
nnd prUato Investments. Through
a period when tho wholo coust coun-
try hay felt tho tightening of f.
nunco, Coob County has Btoadlly
gone ahtad.

Early this yonr tho Willamette
Paclfio railroad from Eugcuo to
Coos Bay will bo completed and
trains wllf'tip running bo that tho
locality will havo rail connections
with tho rost of tho country. This
will mean bo much t,q Coos County
that' n now epoch of development
will start, Tho lumber business I1

.nJ,.l,nl)0,'tiy,t.fctnr to Coos Conn-t- y.

For most of tho pnst year tho
lumber business has not been at
Its host, but during Docombor tlio
lumbor market greatly Improved
and tho best authorities say that
tho lumber business Btarta off much
bettor this year than It did at tho
beginning of 10 1 C. Thoro Is every
promise that the mills which hnvo
bcon closod on account of tho poor
business will Btart up again soon
The Smith mill, which was onorat- -

vpjuy four days a week Is now I

vjiiMEmmmt3mtfrYbi"wTJiiMt I've flftya and it Is JlkclyJi f V .

3 . !.' " ""-"--"ffi ". ;

that soon tho plant will ho gol'itf
f." . ' ""mV. '01I...1, .villi mill

lUlI time. i0 oiMipnuu u"
start on a ton-ho- run and tho
North Bond Lumbor Company is

going full time. A now box factory
la to bo established at North Bond

and tho Kruso & Banks shipyards,
which has not had nny work lato-l- y,

will soon be starting on tho
construction of a now vessel. Tho

revival of tho lumber manufac-
turing business has caused a conse-

quent Increase In tho logging oper-

ations. Tho eastern part of the

United States has enjoyed groat

prosperity on account of war or-d6- rs

and he benefit Is now being

felt on the Pacific coast. Many pro

diet that a fow montlis will sco tho

lumber business nt Its best and

that moaiiB that Coos County will
reach a higher otato af prosperity

than It ever did before. Tho com-

pletion of tho railroad and estab

lishment of sorvlco to tlio outside
will bring about many changes and

benefits. Whatovcr may bo said

there Is a bolter feeling existing In

business circles nnd Coos County

has a bright prospect beforo it.
Everyone should tako that view,
proparo accordingly and the good
times will como soon.

A HAPPY NEW YEAIt
NEW YEARS DAY

New Ycnrs Day in Oregon
I is a rather unlouo holiday,
A It Is unllko any other that

has gono beforo. It mingles n fu-

neral and a festivnl. Wo rang out
tho old and wo ring In tho now.

Wo bid fnrowoll to tho decrepit
old man with a scytho and n bottle
nnd wo shako hands with tho husky
chap, rosy of cheek, strong of limb,

fresh In tho fullness of hopo and
ambition, who comes to make his
bow and presents his credentials ns
"Tho Now Voar."

Wo say "good byo" to tho old
year with all Its memories nnd wol-com- o

tho now with nil Its aspira-
tions. Tlio old reminds us of ploaB-a- nt

hourfl, painful Iossoiib, many

of thorn, gains and Iobbob mostly
Iossob lights nnd shades nnd thus
It marks nnothor mllcstono In Ufa.

Tho now year reminds us Hint
llfo's Journey must havo an end nnd
that tho end Is nearer than beforo. It
Is a tlmo this morning for sobor
(no pun iutondod) rofloctlon and
now resolutions.

Lot It today bo n festival of od

affection, forgiveness nnd
pearo a good day on which to
not asldo tho little animosities,
envies and JoalouslcB that mar tho
dally life.

Ilosolvo on tho Now Year to live
on hlglier ground In a moro health-
ful and happlor ntmosphoro, rejoic
ing In tho good fortuno of othors
oven If It' bo donlod oursolvos, real-
izing while somo must win nnd
somo must loso, and somo must rlso
while mothers fall, all must suffer
In tho end who sin.

Mnko this tho happiest Now Year's
by bollovlng slucorely In tho fel-

lowship of mon, tho Tlrtuo of women
and tho goodness of God.

A HAPPY NEW YEAIt.

j
t WITH THE TOAST I
t AND THE TEA t?$0001) EVENING

Build on rosolvo, and not up.
on rogrot,

Tho structuro of thy future
Do not gropo among' tho

Hhadows of old bIiih.
Wusto no tears upon tho

blotted record of lost
ycnrs,

But turn tlio leaf, and smllo,
a smllo, to see'

The fair whlto pages that ro
main for thee.

Selected,

SO. SHUT UP

What's the use of drinking
You'll bo thliaty booh ngnm

What's tho ueo of sunshine,
Who can tell how booh 'twill rain?

What's tho uso of pleasure.
That wilt soon glvo pluco to woo?

What's tho uso of coming
Whon you'll surely havo to go?

What'a tho uso of sowing
Whon fcomo other hum! will reap?

What's tho use of laughing
Whon the next thing l8 to weep?

What's the. use of meeting,
When you ulways Inwo to part?

What's tho use or stopping,
Yes, nnd what's the uso to stmt?

What's tho uso of loving,
Anything with flouting breath?

What's tho uso. for Presto? comes
I

tho ley hand of death? r
What's tho uso of smiling,

You'll bo sobbing by und by?
What's tho uso of living

Whon bo soou ou hnvo to die?
What's tho uso of asking?

All such dumfool stuff us that?
Unless you're gono plumb dippy

And aro usklng through your hat?
Anou.

HAPPY XKv YEA1
When a man tries to eat uimn

ho Iiub no nppotlto. the undoi

;i.Vjj

"5
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gets a ,man busy shining up the
hearse.

Any old tlmo you happen to have

a halt hour to sparo do not uso

It bothering somobody who hasn't
'

The only three vowels somo Coos

Bay men can remember aro I, O

and U.

Mother and father can arguo as
much ns they please as to who is

boss of tho house In tho daytime,

but tho baby Is always boss at night.

Publicity is great stuff, but it
isn't policy to uso your noso as an
advertising medium Just becnuso
you are red blooded.

It Is possible for a Coos Bay
young man to bo so fast that It Is
Imposslblo for' him to got to tho
front.

Tho host Coos Bay pooplo can

hold their noses high If they want
to, but If thoro wasn't any society

column thoro wouldn't bo any so-

ciety.

Sometimes a Coob Bay man loses

nil his money whon his wlfo Bponds

It.

It's sweet indeed to havo a friend
you can trust bo long ns ho doesn't
nsk you to trust him.

I QUESTION FOR THE DAY

What do you think of tho womon
nolghbora who, though at domestic
war with each othor, oxchango gos-

sip ovor tho back fenco under n

flag of truce?

A NEW YEAR APOSTItOPHE

A baby Bmllea In Its mother's fnco,
Thoro "nt hor breast In a soft om- -

braco
A llfo beginning nnd nil to loam;
O mother henrt that Bhall leap and

yearn,
Teaching tho dlmplod foot to walif,
Tenchlng the honeyed mouth to tnlkl
O Time, mnko hasto for tho baby

dear
And Bpeod tho coming of uach Nowf

Yoari

A youth with thn flro niu blood or
spring

And hopo that rises on eager wlnff,
Thrills nt tho sight of a maldon's

blush,
Stirring his heart with tho first not

flUBh

Or lovo requited, tlmt finds It mato
And yot hut a little whllo must wait,
Watches nnd Ilstons thoy stop to hear
O spood thy coming, thou swcot Now

Yearl

In manhood's prlmo thoro Is standing
ono,

And nil but his greatest task Is dono;
Boyond his reach hut hoforo his oyeft

Greatest of all Is tho final prizo;
Yot hut n Ilttlo ho'll hold Id fast,
A year and a day 'twill bo hlrf last,
Conquering spirit that knows no

fear,
Bidding then hasten, O bravo Now

Yoarl

Oray is tho crown of a wholosomo
llfo

And ponco tho bcnluon sweet of strlfo
An aged man with his strongth nigh

spent,
With norves his slight

form bent,
Erect In spirit nnd whlto of soul,
With steps that fnltor, Is near tho

Boal; ' W
With eyes bcdlmmod but a fnlth

Hint's clear. 1 - .

He crnves but thy rest, O blest Now
Yearl

Selected.
A HAPPY NEW YEAH

THE VIHST

Tho First brings In a thousand bills
That on my tnblo inako a. hummocu

Tho very sight of thorn send chills
Throughout my nplnnl cord nnd

Btonmcli.
They're) always larger than I think,

I wonder how I can dofray them,
Dccauso It tnkos a lot of chink

To pay thorn.

Tho First Is also slKnallzod
As tlmo to get my banking Btnto-mon- t,

And evormoro 1 am tfurprlsod
To find how largo Is tho abatement

From what I though 'I had on hand;
They send mo my account, dog-gon- o

It,
And try to nuiko mo understand

l'vo ovordrawn lt!l

Tho Tirst brings lots of oxtro, toll
Which I can't say I'm, fond of do-- .

i"B.
havo to bum tho midnight oil,
Which ulwivyB sets my tompor stow-

ing;
Yet still 1 w ould not havo U curst

It Is. In "fact, n rather gay day;
For, after all, you know tho First

la pay ifuy!
Berton Bradley

HAPl'Y NEW YEAH
iAt ouo Now Year's party last

evening; a gentloman pledgod n
toast; 'Hero's to tho wholo world
for feor somo dam fool might take
offoiunj" that's what mlcht lm on.

Gr'ed.&hj3hel&ht of neutrality.

HOTEL IS OLD ONE

THE BLANCO IH HISTORIC PLACE
IX MAHSHt'lELIJ

Einei-fco- Kerrey J Ins Not Decided

Whether Ho AVill Continue
Place Any Moro

When the guests at tho Blanco ho-

tel camo down stairs this morning
they found there wbb no moro bar.
There was no saloon In tho city

which had boon better known than
tho Blanco bnr and in the early days

It was ono of tho best known In this
part of tho state.

Emerson Forroy who conducts tho

Blanco hotel has not decided Just
what ho will do. Ills leaso expired

Eeveral months ngo nnd It now do

ponds upon what arrangements ho
can mnko for a lonso on tho hotol un-

der tho now order of things. Tho
buIooii however has boon dismantled
and If tho hotol continues under tho
present management tho room will
bo used for somol othor purpose.

Emerson Forroy has boon connect
ed with tho Blanco hotel for twonty-ycar- s

and for olghtoon years has
been owner or pnrt owner of tho
place. Ho nnd E. O. Flanagan own-

ed tho establishment for a long tlmo
nnd then Mr. Fcrroy bought out Mr. I

Flanagan.
Tho hotol was established In 1871

nnd tho name of Forroy has always
been connected with it. For mnny
years tho Blanco" hotel wns tho con
tor of activity In Marshfleld nnd If it
should bo closed ono of tho old land-

marks of tho city will bo removed.
A HAPPY NEW YEAH

SHORTAGE OF EASTERN
MAN WAS VERY LARGE

Glenn Bangs Knld to Have Embezzled
$10,000 At Cairo, Illinois

Must Go I Cust

Tho shortngg.or Glon Bangs who
wns arrested at Dallas reached $10,-00- 0

according to tho stntoment of
tho offlcor nt HoHoburg who camo to
tako tho innu back cast. Tho Hose- -
burg Hovlow says:

Shorirr Burke, of Cairo, III., ar
rived In Hosoburg and will tako
chargo of Qlonn Bangs, tho embez
zler, who has bcon hold hero sovornl
nays ponding ins arrival. Liangs
was employed with n branch hoimu
of tho McCluro Silo Company and
hold tho position of gouornl maling-
er nt Cnlrq. According to tho In-

dictment against him ho loft Illi-

nois April G, leaving n shortago in
hlo accounts of $10,000. Ho wns
teparatcd fom his wlfo two years
boforo leaving Cairo and nceordtng
to Sheriff Burko oho wns not

for his debts.
After Joining Illinois Bangs camo

lo Rosoburg, Inter going to Dallas,
whero ho was employed on n largo
dnlry ranch. It wns hero that ho
was found by Shorlff Qulno, who
plnccd him under nrrost, bringing
him to Hosoburg nnd placing him In
tho county Jul!. When arrested
Bangs ndmlttcd that ho was tho man
wanted, but stntod that tho shortage
wns not as much ns wns claimed by
tlio offleen nnd did not to I 3 What yOU get in a SUlt

moro than ji.ooo. ho us. The other thing you
his willingness to return to tho : it0 kn0W ,S theISfor trial stating that it wns not noc
etsary to procuro requisition pnpors Hght?" Our anSWer JS

tor nun, ns ho would roturn with-
out them. Tho papers,
woro secured nnd woro honored by
Govornor Wlthycombo.

A HAPPY NEW YEAH
REEDSPORT TO HAVE

BIG INDUSTRY

A $50,000 plant, to bo
known as tho Rcedspoit Fishing and

and company, locat- -'

cd at Heodsport, on tho Umpqua riv-
er will bo started ns soon as ndoqunto

facilities can bo obtalneu,
Bays tho Engono Guard. Articles of
incorporation were filed today In tho
county dork's offlco, nnd directors of
tin cor.'; an- - nro bnallv nnuniro.1
w Mur U dotalls of the business.

Tho crgnnlzors of tho compnny are
nil Eugeno mon, woll known iu mil
read circles. Tlio Incorporators aro
J. J. Dolauoy, chief dork of tho

Pacific; It. A. Dolnnoy, War.
ron P. Beed and Augustus C, Palm or.

Tho jmrposo of tho nowly organ-
ized company Is to carry on a. go-
nial and shipping business.
Already u contract has boon socured
with a largo fish establishment Jn an
eastern city to buy tho entlro product
of the company. This fact nlone,
tho officers of tho company say. will
enable them to make a success of tho
undertaking from tho start.

Tho company has socured a slto
for Its now plant nnd flshorles bo
tween tho Wlllamotto Pnqlflo com-- 1

pany's tracks and tho proposed loca
Hon' of tho North Star Milling com-
pany's plant at, Reodsport. a station
on tho Wlllamotto Pacific railroad.
ilus alto Is located nenr n 40-foo- t1

water and' amplo accommo.
nations havo been secured for sld
ings and switching

In addition to this location a larco
ncroaeo hpd been Bornrii i.
rlvor from nn,i,. .,.- - ...

!.iV" ."".... "' l"u UB0 ot
t u(cti, 1

"Wo will not try to soil our prod-
uct In tho west nt all." said J. j. De-lnn-

today. "Wo havo contracts
v.lth eastern estates as quickly as
we can catch and prepare tho fish for
shipment.
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ON THIS,

many

and, wish to

expressed

Will-nmet- to

Happy New .Year
the first of the New Yearvwc extend to our

friends patrons the compliments of the season

express

fidence bestowed upcm us, and to pledg

in serving our patrons

amount from
only

t,1IS:

priCG

howovor

fishing

Storugo Supply

railroad

fishing

channel

purposos.

day

well.

We you all good that you for yourself,

and tr,ust that new may be a Happy and Prosperous

11.'one.

Going & Harvey

"VffV

on8tl)OMi

4

Style

Comfort

and Quality

"Yes" and everyone of our
patrons will substantiate it.'

Treating our customers
right is our policy and we al- -

ways ?d,lere tQ !t- -

J. V. Koski
Tailor for Men and Women
Market Avenue :: Marshfield

1 he Home, Your
Home

LAUGH advertiser recentlyA said: "Put confidence in
YOUR homo. Put

noss there. Put fnlth thoro. Put
thoro n now ploco of furnlturo, a
new rug, or somo Improvement
to show to your family nnd to
your neighbors that wo nro mov-
ing Into better times.
Don't lot your homes got into thq
condition of somo of tho rail-
roads so run down that thoy
may never 'catch up' agnin. Once
run down, anything costs twice
a3 much as it should to build upr
But kept always in good condition
things aro kept efficient at tho
least oxponso a railroad, a plcco
of a storo or YOUR
HOME.

And as you think this ovor" per-
haps you can find somo helpful
suggestions In tho advertising
columns of tho Coos Bay Times.

O SELLING GOpDS
Tho big problem In selling

go6ds is tho customer
O Into the storo. Coos Bay

Timos ad8 will help you solve
this problem. ,
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So Long Old 1915

How'dy, Newl916

wish the things wish

your year
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Safety First Service?
TIHE AND MAHINEJ' AUTOMOBILE, HEAITH, ACCIDENT,

LIFE, WOHK.MEN'S COMJ'ENHATION AND
LIABILITY INSURANCE

CHANDLER, Agency.
. Alnrshflold,Coko

For

4i

oj

Sale'
STOCK IWNOH Near AlIegAny, mostly bottom, gooa build,

lugs, ;i() head cuttle, team, funning tools, fino orclinrd, d
llghtful place to live, llico $7r0U. Tonus.

STOCIC OH HAIRY RANCH Closo In, 20 cows, town, good
liulldlugx, orchards, tools, 000 ncrOs, US of which Is tUxmt

bottom. Prico $10,000. Tonus.

DAIRY RANCH-i-CIo- so in, SJOO acres, 175 is bottor, fl
buildings, team. Prico 921,000. Terms,

DAIRY RANCH R. R. depot on plnco, closo In, Oao acre,
half is richest bottom, fluo buildings, both rail nnd Wat.

transiHirtntlon, 40 head stoclr, team. Prico 53,000. "Snle
did terms, vltl interest at five per cent,

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, 1000 loganberry vln
In full bearing, fine orclinrd, flue ' buildings, 17 acres, $,
UOO. Tonus.

DEVELOPED COAIj MINE On' tldo wntor, flno coat uA
lots of it. Prico way down. '

CHICKEN RATfOII Closo in, 10 aoi-es-
, house. Only $800.

CHICKEN RANCH 15 acres, closo in, $U0 cIowh nA
15 a month. ' "

FOR TRADE M'o'invo NoWh Rend property arid rtinclw
to trade for North Dakota property! Come in and - Inve-
stigate j

Wo have Oklahoihrt property to trndo for Coos' nay cHj
or ranch property,

CITY PROPERTY-N- ouh liwRend or Marriifleld. We
It if you are lookiur for bargains and locaUons, .',

INSURANCE Wo carry a f iill lino of insurance. I
' si

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER- - BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

v &' it. : - ..t&m nU-W wtieijfit.w &.
' HafaxiOi" &C''ry.' ....iim.i ...,

U, Mi
Jk.


